
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 
 

When considering where you might spend eternity, who might you want to get your information 
from?  The one’s who say they know, or the one who created it? 
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THE SAYINGS OF PREACHERS  

VS  

THE SAYINGS OF THE SCRIPTURES 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Greeting my fellow ministers in the name of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. Some time 
ago the Holy Spirit begin to move upon me as well as bring to my attention different 
sayings, beliefs, and doctrines that was spoken by a large number of ministers. The word of 
God says:  

 

1Ti 5:19  AgainstG2596 an elderG4245 receiveG3858 notG3361  an accusation,G2724 butG1622 G1508 
beforeG1909 twoG1417 orG2228 threeG5140 witnesses.G3144 “,  

 

So the things that I’m about to share have been witnessed by more than 3 witnesses. My motive, 
as led by the Holy Spirit, is to bring to the attention of my fellow ministers that God the Father is 
watching us and will hold us accountable for every idle word we speak, preach or teach; 
especially when they go against the scriptures. In the book of James, the bible says that we, as 
leaders, shall receive the greater condemnation: 

 

Jas 3:1  MyG3450 brethren,G80 beG1096 notG3361 manyG4183 masters,G1320 knowingG1492 
thatG3754 we shall receiveG2983 the greaterG3187 condemnation.G2917   

 

In no way am I trying to harm anyone that I may list, but instead make an effort to bring an 
awareness to all leaders; and therefore, inform God ‘s uninformed lambs as well as the sheep 
that we are to accept only the word of truth and not the words of men (Eph. 4:11-16) that go 
against the Holy Scriptures, including myself.   

 

Bible Basis for this approach: 

 

 (Matthew 4:18-19) Jesus called two of His disciples who later became apostles. In these 
verses He gave them a vision as to what He would make of their lives (fishers of men). 
   

 In Luke 6:40 Jesus makes it plain that disciples are to be as their master.  
 

 In Matthew chapter 23, the disciples watched Him as He dealt openly and strongly 
with leaders that were misrepresenting God’s kingdom (be not many masters for we 
shall receive the greater condemnation. James 3:1)  

 

Later in church history Jesus called Paul, and trained him first as a disciple and then an 
apostle. Paul taught ministers to be followers and partakers of his grace due to many that 
were teaching earthly things and heresies. Paul contended and defended the faith (Phil. 3:17-
20 & Phil. 1:7). When leaders were found to be in error by at least two witnesses, he rebuked 
them openly and charged leadership before God that this should be done without preferring 
one before another and without partiality (I Timothy 5:19-21).  In (Galatians 2: 11-14) Paul 
called out a chief leader who had more recognition than he did at the time and he did it openly 
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because the problem was open (public). He also called out a good friend and brother, 
Barnabas by name, proving that he had no respect of persons. Paul had no problem naming 
names if someone was affecting the public with false doctrines and unholy things. He stated 
that this type of folly should be made manifest to all (II Timothy 3:1-2 & 3:7-9). Confirming 
verses: Acts 13:8-11, II Timothy 4:14-15.  Apostle John in I john 4:1 said that we are supposed 
to try all leaders.  Acts 17:11, John 5:39.  

 

Now let’s look at what some modern day leaders have taught or is teaching with a prayerful 
heart so that all leaders will begin to examine everything we say and teach by the scriptures in 
order to be good examples to the people we lead. 

 

 

I’ll start with myself first: 

 

 

 

1. Pastor Curtis Louis (Someone Cares Ministry): 
 
Sometime, years ago I used to say and teach the following, but thanks be to God I’ve 
repented and now following the Holy Scriptures; which is also my passion and prayer 
for the 5-fold ministry gifts. (Titus 3:2-6) 
 
DOCTRINE: 
 
A. Nobody’s perfect- but the scriptures say: 

 
i. Gen 6:9  TheseH428 are the generationsH8435 of Noah:H5146 NoahH5146 wasH1961 a 

justH6662 manH376 and perfectH8549 in his generations,H1755 and NoahH5146 
walkedH1980 withH854 God.H430  

 
ii. Job 1:1  There wasH1961 a manH376 in the landH776 of Uz,H5780 whose nameH8034 

was Job;H347 and thatH1931 manH376 wasH1961 perfectH8535 and upright,H3477 and 
one that fearedH3373 God,H430 and eschewedH5493 evil.H4480 H7451  

 
iii. Mat 5:48  BeG2071 yeG5210 thereforeG3767 perfect,G5046 even asG5618 yourG5216 

FatherG3962 whichG3588 is inG1722 heavenG3772 isG2076 perfect.G5046  
 

iv. Luk 6:40  The discipleG3101 isG2076 notG3756 aboveG5228 hisG848 master:G1320 
butG1161 every oneG3956 that is perfectG2675 shall beG2071 asG5613 hisG846 
master.G1320  

      
v. Let every man be a liar and let God be true – Romans 3:3-4 

 
Rom 3:3  ForG1063 whatG5101 ifG1487 someG5100 did not believe?G569 shall theirG848              

             unbeliefG570 (G3361) make the faith of God without effect?G2673 G3588 G4102 G2316  
 

Rom 3:4  God forbid:G1096 G3361 yea, let GodG2316 beG1096 true,G227 butG1161               
everyG3956   manG444 a liar;G5583 asG2531 it is written,G1125 ThatG3704 thou 
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mightest be justifiedG1344 G302 inG1722 thyG4675 sayings,G3056 andG2532 mightest 
overcomeG3528 when thouG4571 art judged.G2919 

        
B.  Because we are humans we all have skeletons in our closets and we all will sin: 

 
 

i. 1Jn 3:6  WhosoeverG3956 abidethG3306 inG1722 himG846 sinnethG264 not:G3756 
whosoeverG3956 sinnethG264 hath notG3756 seenG3708 him,G846 neitherG3761 knownG1097 
him.G846  

 

ii. Rom 6:1 WhatG5101 shall we sayG2046 then?G3767 Shall we continueG1961 in sin,G266 
thatG2443 graceG5485 may abound?G4121  
Rom 6:2  God forbid.G1096 G3361 HowG4459 shall we, thatG3748 are deadG599 to sin,G266 
liveG2198 any longerG2089 therein?G1722 G846  

 
iii. Rom 7:4  Wherefore,G5620 myG3450 brethren,G80 yeG5210 alsoG2532 are become 

deadG2289 to theG3588 lawG3551 byG1223 theG3588 bodyG4983 of Christ;G5547 that yeG5209 
should be marriedG1096 to another,G2087 even to him who is raisedG1453 fromG1537 
the dead,G3498 thatG2443 we should bring forth fruitG2592 unto God.G2316 

  

iv. Col 2:11  InG1722 whomG3739 alsoG2532 ye are circumcisedG4059 with the 
circumcisionG4061 made without hands,G886 inG1722 putting offG555 theG3588 
bodyG4983 of theG3588 sinsG266 of theG3588 fleshG4561 byG1722 theG3588 circumcisionG4061 
of Christ:G5547 

 

v.  1Co 15:34  AwakeG1594 to righteousness,G1346 andG2532 sinG264 not;G3361 forG1063 
someG5100 have not the knowledgeG2192 G56 of God:G2316 I speakG3004 this toG4314 
yourG5213 shame.G1791  confirming verses: ( Ps 4:4, John 8:11,  Eph. 4:26,  I John 
2:1, I Peter 4:1-2, etc., etc., etc. 

 
 
 

2. Fred Jeff Smith (Shiloh Baptist Church): 
 
DOCTRINE: 
 
A. It is possible to do what the bible says for us to do, but not likely. 

 
B. We can’t keep the laws of God. 

 
C. There is a serpent in all of our hearts therefore nobody adheres to the law of God. 

(this was stated on a local television station in Baton Rouge, LA. while teaching at 
his church during the first quarter of 2016) 
 
 

i. Eze 36:24  For I will takeH3947 you from amongH4480 the heathen,H1471 and 
gatherH6908 you out of allH4480 H3605 countries,H776 and will bringH935 you intoH413 
your own land.H127  
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Eze 36:25  Then will I sprinkleH2236 cleanH2889 waterH4325 uponH5921 you, and ye 
shall be clean:H2891 from allH4480 H3605 your filthiness,H2932 and from allH4480 H3605 
your idols,H1544 will I cleanseH2891 you.  
 
Eze 36:26  A newH2319 heartH3820 also will I giveH5414 you, and a newH2319 
spiritH7307 will I putH5414 withinH7130 you: and I will take awayH5493 (H853) the 
stonyH68 heartH3820 out of your flesh,H4480 H1320 and I will giveH5414 you an 
heartH3820 of flesh.H1320  
 
Eze 36:27  And I will putH5414 my spiritH7307 withinH7130 you, and causeH6213 you to 
walkH1980 inH854 my statutes,H2706 and ye shall keepH8104 my judgments,H4941 and 
doH6213 them. 

 
ii. Gen 26:5  BecauseH6118 thatH834 AbrahamH85 obeyedH8085 my voice,H6963 and 

keptH8104 my charge,H4931 my commandments,H4687 my statutes,H2708 and my 
laws.H8451  

 
iii. Luk 1:5  There wasG1096 inG1722 theG3588 daysG2250 of Herod,G2264 theG3588 kingG935 of 

Judaea,G2449 a certainG5100 priestG2409 namedG3686 Zacharias,G2197 ofG1537 the 
courseG2183 of Abia:G7 andG2532 hisG846 wifeG1135 was ofG1537 theG3588 daughtersG2364 
of Aaron,G2 andG2532 herG846 nameG3686 was Elisabeth.G1665  
 

iv. Luk 1:6  AndG1161 they wereG2258 bothG297 righteousG1342 beforeG1799 God,G2316 
walkingG4198 inG1722 allG3956 theG3588 commandmentsG1785 andG2532 ordinancesG1345 
of theG3588 LordG2962 blameless.G273  

 
v. 2Co 5:17  ThereforeG5620 if any manG1536 be inG1722 Christ,G5547 he is a newG2537 

creature:G2937 old thingsG744 are passed away;G3928 behold,G2400 all thingsG3956 are 
becomeG1096 new.G2537  
 

vi. 2Co 5:18  AndG1161 all thingsG3956 are ofG1537 God,G2316 who hath reconciledG2644 
usG2248 to himselfG1438 byG1223 JesusG2424 Christ,G5547 andG2532 hath givenG1325 to 
usG2254 theG3588 ministryG1248 of reconciliation;G2643  
 

vii. Jas 1:22  ButG1161 beG1096 ye doersG4163 of the word,G3056 andG2532 notG3361 
hearersG202 only,G3440 deceivingG3884 your own selves.G1438  
 
Jas 1:23  ForG3754 if anyG1536 beG2076 a hearerG202 of the word,G3056 andG2532 notG3756 
a doer,G4163 heG3778 is like untoG1503 a manG435 beholdingG2657 hisG846 naturalG1078 
faceG4383 inG1722 a glass:G2072  
 
Jas 1:24  ForG1063 he beholdethG2657 himself,G1438 andG2532 goeth his way,G565 
andG2532 straightwayG2112 forgettethG1950 what manner of manG3697 he was.G2258  
 
Jas 1:25  ButG1161 whoso lookethG3879 intoG1519 the perfectG5046 lawG3551 of(G3588) 
liberty,G1657 andG2532 continuethG3887 therein, heG3778 beingG1096 notG3756 a 
forgetfulG1953 hearer,G202 butG235 a doerG4163 of the work,G2041 this manG3778 shall 
beG2071 blessedG3107 inG1722 hisG848 deed.G4162  

 
viii. Luk 6:46  AndG1161 whyG5101 callG2564 ye me,G3165 Lord,G2962 Lord,G2962 andG2532 

doG4160 notG3756 the things whichG3739 I say?G3004  
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ix. Mat 7:21  NotG3756 every oneG3956 that saithG3004 unto me,G3427 Lord,G2962 Lord,G2962 

shall enterG1525 intoG1519 theG3588 kingdomG932 of heaven;G3772 butG235 he that 
doethG4160 theG3588 willG2307 of myG3450 FatherG3962 whichG3588 is inG1722 heaven.G3772  
Mat 7:22  ManyG4183 will sayG2046 to meG3427 inG1722 thatG1565 day,G2250 Lord,G2962 
Lord,G2962 have we notG3756 prophesiedG4395 in thyG4674 name?G3686 andG2532 in 
thyG4674 nameG3686 have cast outG1544 devils?G1140 andG2532 in thyG4674 nameG3686 
doneG4160 manyG4183 wonderful works?G1411  
 
Mat 7:23  AndG2532 thenG5119 will I professG3670 unto them,G846 I neverG3763 knewG10

 97 you:G5209 departG672 fromG575 me,G1700 ye that workG2038 iniquity.G458  
 
Mat 7:24  ThereforeG3767 whosoeverG3956 G3748 hearethG191 theseG5128 sayingsG3056 of 
mine,G3450 andG2532 doethG4160 them,G846 I will likenG3666 himG846 unto a wiseG5429 
man,G435 whichG3748 builtG3618 hisG848 houseG3614 uponG1909 a rock:G4073  
 
Mat 7:25  AndG2532 theG3588 rainG1028 descended,G2597 andG2532 theG3588 floodsG4215 
came,G2064 andG2532 theG3588 windsG417 blew,G4154 andG2532 beat uponG4363 thatG1565 
house;G3614 andG2532 it fellG4098 not:G3756 forG1063 it was foundedG2311 uponG1909 a 
rock.G4073  
 
Mat 7:26  AndG2532 every oneG3956 that hearethG191 theseG5128 sayingsG3056 of 
mine,G3450 andG2532 doethG4160 themG846 not,G3361 shall be likenedG3666 unto a 
foolishG3474 man,G435 whichG3748 builtG3618 hisG848 houseG3614 uponG1909 theG3588 
sand:G285  
 
Mat 7:27  AndG2532 theG3588 rainG1028 descended,G2597 andG2532 theG3588 floodsG4215 
came,G2064 andG2532 theG3588 windsG417 blew,G4154 andG2532 beat uponG4350 thatG1565 
house;G3614 andG2532 it fell:G4098 andG2532 greatG3173 wasG2258 theG3588 fallG4431 of it.G846 

 
 
 

3. Pastor David Cowan (Baton Rouge, LA.) stated on radio station WPFC 1550 
am between 1pm or 3pm Sunday during the first quarter of 2016 the 
following: 
 
DOCTRINE: 
 
A. God put more weight on your money, prosperity, and success in this life then He do 

on your salvation: 
 

i. Mar 8:36  ForG1063 whatG5101 shall it profitG5623 a man,G444 ifG1437 he shall gainG2770 
theG3588 wholeG3650 world,G2889 andG2532 loseG2210 his ownG848 soul?G5590  
 

ii. 1Jn 2:15  LoveG25 notG3361 theG3588 world,G2889 neitherG3366 the thingsG3588 that are 
inG1722 theG3588 world.G2889 IfG1437 any manG5100 loveG25 theG3588 world,G2889 theG3588 
loveG26 of theG3588 FatherG3962 isG2076 notG3756 inG1722 him.G846  
 

iii. 1Jn 2:17  AndG2532 theG3588 worldG2889 passeth away,G3855 andG2532 theG3588 lustG1939 
thereof:G848 butG1161 he that doethG4160 theG3588 willG2307 of GodG2316 abidethG3306 for 
ever.G1519 G165  
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iv. 1Ti 6:10  ForG1063 theG3588 love of moneyG5365 isG2076 the rootG4491 of allG3956 

evil:G2556 whichG3739 while someG5100 coveted after,G3713 they have erredG635 
fromG575 theG3588 faith,G4102 andG2532 pierced themselves throughG4044 G1438 with 
manyG4183 sorrows.G3601  
 

v. Luk 9:25  ForG1063 whatG5101 is a manG444 advantaged,G5623 if he gainG2770 theG3588 
wholeG3650 world,G2889 andG1161 loseG622 himself,G1438 orG2228 be cast away?G2210  
 

 
 

4. Pastor Jeff (Baton Rouge la. or Baker, LA.) stated the following on radio on 
3-18-2016 Friday around 4:30 pm: 
 
DOCTRINE: 
 
A. All of us got inequity in our hearts.  

 
i. Mat 7:23  AndG2532 thenG5119 will I professG3670 unto them,G846 I neverG3763 

knewG1097 you:G5209 departG672 fromG575 me,G1700 ye that workG2038 iniquity.G 
 

ii. Mat 13:41  TheG3588 SonG5207 of manG444 shall send forthG649 hisG846 angels,G32 
andG2532 they shall gatherG4816 out ofG1537 hisG848 kingdomG932 all thingsG3956 that 
offend,G4625 andG2532 them which doG4160 iniquity;G458  
 

iii. Mat 5:8  BlessedG3107 are theG3588 pureG2513 in heart:G2588 forG3754 theyG846 shall 
seeG3700 God.G2316  
 
 
 

5. Evangelist Loren Larsen of Jimmy Swaggart ministries stated while 
teaching multiple millions of believers the following on SBN broadcasting 
network; between the hour of 7am – 8am Tuesday 3/8/2016 & channel 
#580 on AT&T Uverse Baton Rouge, LA : 
 
DOCTRINE: 
 
A. An error or sin in a Christian’s life will not cause him or her to lose their soul, but a 

misplacement of their faith will.  
 
 

i. Eze 18:4  Behold,H2005 allH3605 soulsH5315 are mine; as the soulH5315 of the father,H1 
so also the soulH5315 of the sonH1121 is mine: the soulH5315 that sinneth,H2398 itH1931 
shall die.H4191  
 

ii. Rev 21:27  AndG2532 there shall in no wiseG3364 enterG1525 intoG1519 itG846 any 
thingG3956 that defileth,G2840 neitherG2532 whatsoever workethG4160 
abomination,G946 orG2532 maketh a lie:G5579 but they which are writtenG1125 inG1722 
theG3588 Lamb'sG721 bookG975 of life.G2222  
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iii. Heb 12:1  WhereforeG5105 seeing weG2249 alsoG2532 are compassed about(G4029) 
with(G2254) so greatG5118 a cloudG3509 of witnesses,G3144 let us lay asideG659 
everyG3956 weight,G3591 andG2532 the sinG266 which doth so easily besetG2139 us, 
andG2532 let us runG5143 withG1223 patienceG5281 theG3588 raceG73 that is set 
beforeG4295 us,G2254  
 

iv. Jas 5:20  Let him know,G1097 thatG3754 he which convertethG1994 the sinnerG268 
fromG1537 the errorG4106 of hisG846 wayG3598 shall saveG4982 a soulG5590 fromG1537 
death,G2288 andG2532 shall hideG2572 a multitudeG4128 of sins.G266  
 

v. 2Pe 3:17  YeG5210 therefore,G3767 beloved,G27 seeing ye know these things 
before,G4267 bewareG5442 lestG3363 ye also, being led away withG4879 theG3588 
errorG4106 of theG3588 wicked,G113 fall fromG1601 your ownG2398 stedfastness.G4740  
 

vi. 1Jn 4:6  WeG2249 areG2070 ofG1537 God:G2316 he that knowethG1097 GodG2316 
hearethG191 us;G2257 he thatG3739 isG2076 notG3756 ofG1537 GodG2316 hearethG191 notG3756 
us.G2257 HerebyG1537 G5127 knowG1097 we theG3588 spiritG4151 of truth,G225 andG2532 
theG3588 spiritG4151 of error.G4106  
 

vii. Mat 22:29  (G1161) JesusG2424 answeredG611 and saidG2036 unto them,G846 Ye do 
err,G4105 notG3361 knowingG1492 theG3588 scriptures,G1124 norG3366 theG3588 powerG1411 
of God.G2316  
 
 
 

6. Evangelist Jimmy Swaggart along with his entire panel stated the 
following on the message of the cross program during the hour of 7am – 
8am in Baton Rouge, LA.; channel # 580 AT & T Uverse 0n the SBN 
broadcasting network that:  
 

DOCTRINE: 
  

A. The apostles and the church did not accept and support Apostle Paul. 
 

B. Apostle James was under the dominion of sin. 
 

C. If they would have gotten behind Apostle Paul, the bible would have been different. 
 

D. Apostle Paul was struggling with sin in Romans chapter 7 and could only find 
victory by just exclusively placing faith in what Jesus did for us on the cross; and 
even thou we have sin in our lives we are still saved because of what we believe. 

 
 

i. Jas 2:19  ThouG4771 believestG4100 thatG3754 there isG2076 oneG1520 God;G2316 thou 
doestG4160 well:G2573 theG3588 devilsG1140 alsoG2532 believe,G4100 andG2532 
tremble.G5425  

 
ii. Psa 18:30  As for God,H410 his wayH1870 is perfect:H8549 the wordH565 of the 

LORDH3068 is tried:H6884 heH1931 is a bucklerH4043 to allH3605 those that 
trustH2620 in him.  
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iii. Psa 19:7  The lawH8451 of the LORDH3068 is perfect,H8549 convertingH7725 the 
soul:H5315 the testimonyH5715 of the LORDH3068 is sure,H539 making wiseH2449 
the simple.H6612  

iv. Psa 119:89  LAMED. For ever,H5769 O LORD,H3068 thy wordH1697 is settledH5324 
in heaven.H8064  
 

v. 2Pe 1:21  ForG1063 the prophecyG4394 cameG5342 notG3756 in old timeG4218 by the 
willG2307 of man:G444 butG235 holyG40 menG444 of GodG2316 spakeG2980 as they 
were movedG5342 byG5259 the HolyG40 Ghost.G4151  

 
vi. Eph 3:4  Whereby,G4314 G3739 when ye read,G314 ye mayG1410 understandG3539 

myG3450 knowledgeG4907 inG1722 theG3588 mysteryG3466 of Christ)G5547  
 

Eph 3:5  WhichG3739 inG1722 otherG2087 agesG1074 was notG3756 made knownG1107 
unto theG3588 sonsG5207 of men,G444 asG5613 it is nowG3568 revealedG601 unto 
hisG846 holyG40 apostlesG652 andG2532 prophetsG4396 byG1722 the Spirit;G4151  

 
vii. Act 24:16  AndG1161 hereinG1722 G5129 do I exerciseG778 myself,G846 to haveG2192 

alwaysG1275 a conscienceG4893 void of offenceG677 towardG4314 God,G2316 andG2532 
toward men.G444  

 
viii. Act 21:17  AndG1161 when weG2257 were comeG1096 toG1519 Jerusalem,G2414 theG3588 

brethrenG80 receivedG1209 usG2248 gladly.G780  
 

Act 21:18  AndG1161 theG3588 day followingG1966 PaulG3972 went inG1524 withG4862 
usG2254 untoG4314 James;G2385 andG5037 allG3956 theG3588 eldersG4245 were 
present.G3854  

 
Act 21:19  AndG2532 when he had salutedG782 them,G846 he declaredG1834  
particularlyG2596 G1520 G1538 what thingsG3739 GodG2316 had wroughtG4160 
amongG1722 theG3588 GentilesG1484 byG1223 hisG848 ministry.G1248  

 
Act 21:20  AndG1161 when theyG3588 heardG191 it, they glorifiedG1392 theG3588 
Lord,G2962 andG5037 saidG2036 unto him,G846 Thou seest,G2334 brother,G80 how 
manyG4214 thousandsG3461 of JewsG2453 there areG1526 which believe;G4100 
andG2532 they areG5225 allG3956 zealousG2207 of theG3588 law:G3551  

 
 
 

7. Evangelist Pastor Donnie Swaggart and the whole panel stated the following 
on Francis and Friends 5-13-2015, to multiple millions of Christians and the 
world the following, on SBN network and channel #580 in Baton Rouge, LA. 
that: 
 
DOCTRINE: 
 
A. If Jesus stood right here before us He would say to us “sin not” but no one can do 

that. 
 

B. We all will sin but we don’t wake up planning to sin and when we do, just don’t let it 
rule us. 
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C. We all are just dumb sheep and we are not worthy and we will go astray. 

 
D. There is no one that can live without sin. (sinless perfection). 

 
E. Christians need to understand justification by faith (we are still righteous even 

when we sin; and if we are caught in sin when the trumpet blows, we will still go to 
heaven as long as we believe in what he did for us). 

 

 
 

i. Luk 6:46  AndG1161 whyG5101 callG2564 ye me,G3165 Lord,G2962 Lord,G2962 andG2532 
doG4160 notG3756 the things whichG3739 I say?G3004  
 

ii. Mat 5:19  WhosoeverG3739 G1437 thereforeG3767 shall breakG3089 oneG3391 of theseG5130 
leastG1646 commandments,G1785 andG2532 shall teachG1321 menG444 so,G3779 he shall be 
calledG2564 the leastG1646 inG1722 theG3588 kingdomG932 of heaven:G3772 butG1161 
whosoeverG3739 G302 shall doG4160 andG2532 teachG1321 them, the sameG3778 shall be 
calledG2564 greatG3173 inG1722 theG3588 kingdomG932 of heaven.G3772  
 

iii. Mat 7:21  NotG3756 every oneG3956 that saithG3004 unto me,G3427 Lord,G2962 
Lord,G2962 shall enterG1525 intoG1519 theG3588 kingdomG932 of heaven;G3772 butG235 he 
that doethG4160 theG3588 willG2307 of myG3450 FatherG3962 whichG3588 is inG1722 
heaven.G3772  
 

iv. 1Co 15:34  AwakeG1594 to righteousness,G1346 andG2532 sinG264 not;G3361 forG1063 
someG5100 have not the knowledgeG2192 G56 of God:G2316 I speakG3004 this toG4314 
yourG5213 shame.G1791  
 

v. 2Co 11:2  ForG1063 I am jealousG2206 over youG5209 with godlyG2316 jealousy:G2205 
forG1063 I have espousedG718 youG5209 to oneG1520 husband,G435 that I may 
presentG3936 you as a chasteG53 virginG3933 to Christ.G5547  
 

vi. Mat 25:1  ThenG5119 shall theG3588 kingdomG932 of heavenG3772 be likened untoG3666 
tenG1176 virgins,G3933 whichG3748 tookG2983 theirG848 lamps,G2985 and went forthG1831 
to meetG1519 G529 theG3588 bridegroom.G3566  
 
Mat 25:2  AndG1161 fiveG4002 ofG1537 themG846 wereG2258 wise,G5429 andG2532 fiveG4002 
were foolish.G3474  
 
Mat 25:3  They thatG3748 were foolishG3474 tookG2983 theirG1438 lamps,G2985 and 
tookG2983 noG3756 oilG1637 withG3326 them:G1438  
 
Mat 25:4  ButG1161 theG3588 wiseG5429 tookG2983 oilG1637 inG1722 theirG848 vesselsG30 
withG3326 theirG848 lamps.G2985  
 
Mat 25:5  WhileG1161 theG3588 bridegroomG3566 tarried,G5549 they allG3956 
slumberedG3573 andG2532 slept.G2518  
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Mat 25:6  AndG1161 at midnightG3319 G3571 there was a cryG2906 made,G1096 
Behold,G2400 theG3588 bridegroomG3566 cometh;G2064 go ye outG1831 to meetG1519 G529 
him.G846  
 
Mat 25:7  ThenG5119 allG3956 thoseG1565 virginsG3933 arose,G1453 andG2532 
trimmedG2885 theirG848 lamps.G2985  
 
Mat 25:8  AndG1161 theG3588 foolishG3474 saidG2036 unto theG3588 wise,G5429 GiveG1325 
usG2254 ofG1537 yourG5216 oil;G1637 forG3754 ourG2257 lampsG2985 are gone out.G4570  
 
Mat 25:9  ButG1161 theG3588 wiseG5429 answered,G611 saying,G3004 Not so; lestG3379 
there be not enoughG714 G3756 for usG2254 andG2532 you:G5213 butG1161 goG4198 ye 
ratherG3123 toG4314 them that sell,G4453 andG2532 buyG59 for yourselves.G1438  
Mat 25:10  AndG1161 while theyG846 wentG565 to buy,G59 theG3588 bridegroomG3566 
came;G2064 andG2532 they that were readyG2092 went inG1525 withG3326 himG846 toG1519 
theG3588 marriage:G1062 andG2532 theG3588 doorG2374 was shut.G2808  
 

vii. 2Co 13:2  I told you before,G4280 andG2532 foretellG4302 you, as ifG5613 I were 
present,G3918 theG3588 second time;G1208 andG2532 being absentG548 nowG3568 I 
writeG1125 to them which heretofore have sinned,G4258 andG2532 to allG3956 
other,G3062 that,G3754 ifG1437 I comeG2064 again,G3825 I will notG3756 spare:G5339  
 

viii. Rom 11:21  ForG1063 ifG1487 GodG2316 sparedG5339 notG3756 theG3588 naturalG2596 G5449 
branches,G2798 take heed lestG3381 he also spareG5339 notG3761 thee.G4675 
 

ix. Eph 4:14  ThatG2443 we henceforth beG5600 no moreG3371 children,G3516 tossed to 
and fro,G2831 andG2532 carried aboutG4064 with everyG3956 windG417 of doctrine,G1319 
byG1722 theG3588 sleightG2940 of men,G444 and(G1722) cunning craftiness,G3834 
wherebyG4314 they lie in wait to deceive;G3180 G4106  
 

x. Rom 6:1  WhatG5101 shall we sayG2046 then?G3767 Shall we continueG1961 in sin,G266 
thatG2443 graceG5485 may abound?G4121  
 
Rom 6:2  God forbid.G1096 G3361 HowG4459 shall we, thatG3748 are deadG599 to sin,G266 
liveG2198 any longerG2089 therein?G1722 G846  
 
 
 
 

8. Pastor Louis (The Sound Doctrine broadcast on KKAY 1590 am) stated on 
3-7-2016 between 12pm-12:30 PM on KKAY the following: 
 
DOCTRINE: 
 
A. Sin is the only thing that will make us lose out with God.  

  
B. On the week before this they said that all of us sin from time to time.   

 
C. On another broadcast they said no one can keep all the ten commandments:  
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i. Luk 1:5  There wasG1096 inG1722 theG3588 daysG2250 of Herod,G2264 theG3588 kingG935 of 
Judaea,G2449 a certainG5100 priestG2409 namedG3686 Zacharias,G2197 ofG1537 the 
courseG2183 of Abia:G7 andG2532 hisG846 wifeG1135 was ofG1537 theG3588 daughtersG2364 
of Aaron,G2 andG2532 herG846 nameG3686 was Elisabeth.G1665  
Luk 1:6  AndG1161 they wereG2258 bothG297 righteousG1342 beforeG1799 God,G2316                                              
walkingG4198 inG1722 allG3956 theG3588 commandmentsG1785 andG2532 ordinancesG1345 
of theG3588 LordG2962 blameless.G273  
 

ii. Gen 26:5  BecauseH6118 thatH834 AbrahamH85 obeyedH8085 my voice,H6963 and 
keptH8104 my charge,H4931 my commandments,H4687 my statutes,H2708 and my 
laws.H8451  
 

iii. Joh 14:15  IfG1437 ye loveG25 me,G3165 keepG5083 myG1699 commandments.G1785  
 

iv. Joh 15:10  IfG1437 ye keepG5083 myG3450 commandments,G1785 ye shall abideG3306 
inG1722 myG3450 love;G26 even asG2531 IG1473 have keptG5083 myG3450 Father'sG3962 
commandments,G1785 andG2532 abideG3306 inG1722 hisG846 love.G26  
 

v. 1Jn 3:22  AndG2532 whatsoeverG3739 G1437 we ask,G154 we receiveG2983 ofG3844 him,G846 
becauseG3754 we keepG5083 hisG848 commandments,G1785 andG2532 doG4160 those 
things that are pleasingG701 in his sight.G1799 G846  

 

vi. 1Jn 3:7  Little children,G5040 let no manG3367 deceiveG4105 you:G5209 he that 
doethG4160 righteousnessG1343 isG2076 righteous,G1342 even asG2531 heG1565 isG2076 
righteous.G1342  
 
1Jn 3:8  He that committethG4160 sinG266 isG2076 ofG1537 theG3588 devil;G1228 forG3754 
theG3588 devilG1228 sinnethG264 fromG575 the beginning.G746 ForG1519 this purposeG5124 
theG3588 SonG5207 of GodG2316 was manifested,G5319 thatG2443 he might destroyG3089 
theG3588 worksG2041 of theG3588 devil.G1228  
 

vii. Luk 1:73  The oathG3727 whichG3739 he swareG3660 toG4314 ourG2257 fatherG3962 
Abraham,G11  
 
Luk 1:74  That he would grantG1325 unto us,G2254 that we being deliveredG4506 out 
ofG1537 the handG5495 of ourG2257 enemiesG2190 might serveG3000 himG846 without 
fear,G870  
 
Luk 1:75  InG1722 holinessG3742 andG2532 righteousnessG1343 beforeG1799 him,G846 
allG3956 theG3588 daysG2250 of ourG2257 life.G2222  
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20. Pastor Joseph Prince (the grace revolution preacher) stated on 
01/07/2016 channel # 563 on daystar between the hour of 2pm-2:20 pm the 
following: 
 
DOCTRINE: 
 
A. We are free from the condemnation of sin and under this grace revolution when we 

sin there is no more punishment or penalty for sin. When we sin we just need to say 
I’m the righteousness of Christ and worship God. If we feel condemnation that’s of 
the devil. He also taught and teaches that under this new grace we are dead to sin 
and will never be punished for sin again. He taught and teaches that the word of 
God is only inspired in Greek and Hebrew, not any other language. 
 
 
 

i.  Gal 6:7  Be notG3361 deceived;G4105 GodG2316 is notG3756 mocked:G3456 forG1063 
whatsoeverG3739 G1437 a manG444 soweth,G4687 thatG5124 shall he alsoG2532 reap.G2325  

 
ii. Rom 8:13  ForG1063 ifG1487 ye liveG2198 afterG2596 the flesh,G4561 ye shallG3195 die:G599 

butG1161 ifG1487 ye through the SpiritG4151 do mortifyG2289 theG3588 deedsG4234 of 
theG3588 body,G4983 ye shall live.G2198  

 
iii. Gal 6:8  ForG3754 he that sowethG4687 toG1519 hisG1438 fleshG4561 shall ofG1537 theG3588 

fleshG4561 reapG2325 corruption;G5356 butG1161 he that sowethG4687 toG1519 theG3588 
SpiritG4151 shall ofG1537 theG3588 SpiritG4151 reapG2325 lifeG2222 everlasting.G166  

 
iv. Rom 8:13  ForG1063 ifG1487 ye liveG2198 afterG2596 the flesh,G4561 ye shallG3195 die:G599 

butG1161 ifG1487 ye through the SpiritG4151 do mortifyG2289 theG3588 deedsG4234 of 
theG3588 body,G4983 ye shall live.G2198  

 
v. Eze 18:4  Behold,H2005 allH3605 soulsH5315 are mine; as the soulH5315 of the father,H1 

so also the soulH5315 of the sonH1121 is mine: the soulH5315 that sinneth,H2398 itH1931 
shall die.H4191  

 
vi. Joh 8:21  ThenG3767 saidG2036 JesusG2424 againG3825 unto them,G846 IG1473 go my 

way,G5217 andG2532 ye shall seekG2212 me,G3165 andG2532 shall dieG599 inG1722 yourG5216 
sins:G266 whitherG3699 IG1473 go,G5217 yeG5210 cannotG1410 G3756 come.G2064  

 
vii. Jud 1:4  ForG1063 there are certainG5100 menG444 crept in unawares,G3921 who were 

before of old ordainedG4270 G3819 toG1519 thisG5124 condemnation,G2917 ungodly 
men,G765 turningG3346 theG3588 graceG5485 of ourG2257 GodG2316 intoG1519 
lasciviousness,G766 andG2532 denyingG720 theG3588 onlyG3441 LordG1203 God,G2316 
andG2532 ourG2257 LordG2962 JesusG2424 Christ.G5547  

 
Jud 1:5  I(G1161) willG1014 therefore put you in remembrance,G5279 G5209 though 
yeG5209 onceG530 knewG1492 this,G5124 how thatG3754 theG3588 Lord,G2962 having 
savedG4982 the peopleG2992 out ofG1537 the landG1093 of Egypt,G125 afterwardG1208 
destroyedG622 them that believedG4100 not.G3361  
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Jud 1:6  AndG5037 the angelsG32 which keptG5083 notG3361 theirG1438 first estate,G746 
butG235 leftG620 their ownG2398 habitation,G3613 he hath reservedG5083 in 
everlastingG126 chainsG1199 underG5259 darknessG2217 untoG1519 the judgmentG2920 of 
the greatG3173 day.G2250  

 
Jud 1:7  Even asG5613 SodomG4670 andG2532 Gomorrha,G1116 andG2532 theG3588 
citiesG4172 aboutG4012 themG846 in like manner,G3664 G5158 giving themselves over to 
fornication,G1608 andG2532 goingG565 afterG3694 strangeG2087 flesh,G4561 are set 
forthG4295 for an example,G1164 sufferingG5254 the vengeanceG1349 of eternalG166 
fire.G4442  

 
Jud 1:8  LikewiseG3668 alsoG2532 theseG3778 filthy dreamersG1797 defileG3392 the 
flesh,G4561(G3303) despiseG114 dominion,G2963 andG1161 speak evil ofG987 dignities.G1391  

 
viii. Tit 2:11  ForG1063 theG3588 graceG5485 of GodG2316 that bringeth salvationG4992 hath 

appearedG2014 to allG3956 men,G444  
 

Tit 2:12  TeachingG3811 usG2248 that,G2443 denyingG720 ungodlinessG763 andG2532 
worldlyG2886 lusts,G1939 we should liveG2198 soberly, righteously,G4996 (G1346) andG2532 
godly,G2153 inG1722 this presentG3568 world;G165  
 
Tit 2:13  Looking forG4327 that blessedG3107 hope,G1680 andG2532 theG3588 gloriousG1391 
appearingG2015 of theG3588 greatG3173 GodG2316 andG2532 ourG2257 SaviourG4990 
JesusG2424 Christ;G5547  

 
Tit 2:14  WhoG3739 gaveG1325 himselfG1438 forG5228 us,G2257 thatG2443 he might 
redeemG3084 usG2248 fromG575 allG3956 iniquity,G458 andG2532 purifyG2511 unto 
himselfG1438 a peculiarG4041 people,G2992 zealousG2207 of goodG2570 works.G2041  

 
Tit 2:15  These thingsG5023 speak,G2980 andG2532 exhort,G3870 andG2532 rebukeG1651 
withG3326 allG3956 authority.G2003 Let no manG3367 despiseG4065 thee.G4675  

 
ix. Rom 8:1   There is thereforeG686 nowG3568 noG3762 condemnationG2631 to themG3588 

which are inG1722 ChristG5547 Jesus,G2424 who walkG4043 notG3361 afterG2596 the 
flesh,G4561 butG235 afterG2596 the Spirit.G4151  

 
Rom 8:2  ForG1063 theG3588 lawG3551 of theG3588 SpiritG4151 of lifeG2222 inG1722 
ChristG5547 JesusG2424 hath made me freeG1659 G3165 fromG575 theG3588 lawG3551 of 
sinG266 andG2532 death.G2288  

 
Rom 8:3  ForG1063 what theG3588 lawG3551 could not do,G102 inG1722 thatG3739 it was 
weakG770 throughG1223 theG3588 flesh,G4561 GodG2316 sendingG3992 his ownG1438 
SonG5207 inG1722 the likenessG3667 of sinfulG266 flesh,G4561 andG2532 forG4012 sin,G266 
condemnedG2632 sinG266 inG1722 theG3588 flesh:G4561  

 
x. 1Co 15:34  AwakeG1594 to righteousness,G1346 andG2532 sinG264 not;G3361 forG1063 

someG5100 have not the knowledgeG2192 G56 of God:G2316 I speakG3004 this toG4314 
yourG5213 shame.G1791  
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9. Joyce Myer stated on her broadcast this sometime between 2015-2016: 
 

DOCTRINE: 
 

A. None of us will ever be perfect 
 

i. Eph 4:11  AndG2532 heG846 gaveG1325 some,G3588 G3303 apostles;G652 andG1161 some,G3588 
prophets;G4396 andG1161 some,G3588 evangelists;G2099 andG1161 some,G3588 pastorsG4166 
andG2532 teachers;G1320 
 

ii. Eph 4:13  TillG3360 we allG3956 comeG2658 inG1519 theG3588 unityG1775 of theG3588 
faith,G4102 andG2532 of theG3588 knowledgeG1922 of theG3588 SonG5207 of God,G2316 
untoG1519 a perfectG5046 man,G435 untoG1519 the measureG3358 of the statureG2244 of 
theG3588 fulnessG4138 of Christ:G5547  
 

iii. 1Co 2:6  HowbeitG1161 we speakG2980 wisdomG4678 amongG1722 them that are 
perfect:G5046 yetG1161 notG3756 the wisdomG4678 of thisG5127 world,G165 norG3761 of 
theG3588 princesG758 of thisG5127 world,G165 that come to nought:G2673  
 

iv. Luk 6:40  The discipleG3101 isG2076 notG3756 aboveG5228 hisG848 master:G1320 butG1161 
every oneG3956 that is perfectG2675 shall beG2071 asG5613 hisG846 master.G1320 

 
 
 

10. Jimmy Swaggart stated while teaching multiple millions of saved and lost 
people on SBN 88.5 FM, 2-5-2016, between the hours of 1:20-1:25 pm the 
following: 

 
DOCTRINE: 

 
A. Am I saying that if you don’t adhere to what I’m teaching (his message of the cross) 

that you will end up like Esau (lost) “that’s exactly what I’m saying”. 
 

i. Jas 2:19  ThouG4771 believestG4100 thatG3754 there isG2076 oneG1520 God;G2316 thou 
doestG4160 well:G2573 theG3588 devilsG1140 alsoG2532 believe,G4100 andG2532 tremble.G5425  
 

ii. Joh 7:38  He that believethG4100 onG1519 me,G1691 asG2531 theG3588 scriptureG1124 hath 
said,G2036 out ofG1537 hisG846 bellyG2836 shall flowG4482 riversG4215 of livingG2198 
water.G5204  
 

iii. Jas 2:14  WhatG5101 doth it profit,G3786 myG3450 brethren,G80 thoughG1437 a manG5100 
sayG3004 he hathG2192 faith,G4102 andG1161 haveG2192 notG3361 works?G2041 (G3361) 
canG1410 faithG4102 saveG4982 him?G846  
 

iv. Jas 2:17  EvenG2532 soG3779 faith,G4102 ifG1437 it hathG2192 notG3361 works,G2041 isG2076 
dead,G3498 being alone.G2596 G1438  
 
Jas 2:18  Yea,G235 a manG5100 may say,G2046 ThouG4771 hastG2192 faith,G4102 and 
IG2504 haveG2192 works:G2041 shewG1166 meG3427 thyG4675 faithG4102 withoutG5565 
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thyG4675 works,G2041 and IG2504 will shewG1166 theeG4671 myG3450 faithG4102 byG1537 
myG3450 works.G2041  

v. Jas 2:20  ButG1161 wiltG2309 thou know,G1097 OG5599 vainG2756 man,G444 thatG3754 
faithG4102 withoutG5565 worksG2041 isG2076 dead?G3498  
 

vi. Jas 2:22  SeestG991 thou howG3754 faithG4102 wrought withG4903 hisG846 works,G2041 
andG2532 byG1537 worksG2041 was faithG4102 made perfect?G5048  
 

vii. Jas 2:24  Ye seeG3708 thenG5106 howG3754 that byG1537 worksG2041 a manG444 is 
justified,G1344 andG2532 notG3756 byG1537 faithG4102 only.G3440  
 

viii. Jas 2:26  ForG1063 asG5618 theG3588 bodyG4983 withoutG5565 the spiritG4151 isG2076 
dead,G3498 soG3779 faithG4102 withoutG5565 worksG2041 isG2076 deadG3498 also.G2532  
 

ix. Gal 2:20  I am crucified withG4957 Christ:G5547 neverthelessG1161 I live;G2198 yet 
notG3765 I,G1473 butG1161 ChristG5547 livethG2198 inG1722 me:G1698 andG1161 the life 
whichG3739 I nowG3568 liveG2198 inG1722 the fleshG4561 I liveG2198 byG1722 the faithG4102 
of(G3588) theG3588 SonG5207 of God,G2316 who lovedG25 me,G3165 andG2532 gaveG3860 
himselfG1438 forG5228 me.G1700  

 
 
 

11. Evangelist Loren Larsen stated the following on this date 11-04-2015 on 
SBN: 

 
DOCTRINE: 

 
A. “You are not justified by what you do; you are justified by what you believe.” 

 
i. Rom 2:13  (ForG1063 notG3756 theG3588 hearersG202 of theG3588 lawG3551 are 

justG1342 beforeG3844 God,G2316 butG235 theG3588 doersG4163 of theG3588 lawG3551 
shall be justified.G1344  
 

ii. Jas 1:22  ButG1161 beG1096 ye doersG4163 of the word,G3056 andG2532 notG3361 
hearersG202 only,G3440 deceivingG3884 your own selves.G1438  
 

iii. Jas 2:21  Was notG3756 AbrahamG11 ourG2257 fatherG3962 justifiedG1344 byG1537 
works,G2041 when he had offeredG399 IsaacG2464 hisG848 sonG5207 uponG1909 
theG3588 altar?G2379  
 
Jas 2:22  SeestG991 thou howG3754 faithG4102 wrought withG4903 hisG846 
works,G2041 andG2532 byG1537 worksG2041 was faithG4102 made perfect?G5048  
 
Jas 2:23  AndG2532 theG3588 scriptureG1124 was fulfilledG4137 which 
saith,G3004(G1161) AbrahamG11 believedG4100 God,G2316 andG2532 it was 
imputedG3049 unto himG846 forG1519 righteousness:G1343 andG2532 he was 
calledG2564 the FriendG5384 of God.G2316  
 

iv. Mat 7:21  NotG3756 every oneG3956 that saithG3004 unto me,G3427 Lord,G2962 
Lord,G2962 shall enterG1525 intoG1519 theG3588 kingdomG932 of heaven;G3772 butG235 
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he that doethG4160 theG3588 willG2307 of myG3450 FatherG3962 whichG3588 is inG1722 
heaven.G3772  

 
12. Pastor Creflo Dollar teaches on a regular basis the grace revolution 

message and has taught the following during 2014-2016:  
 

DOCTRINE: 
 

A. We shouldn’t sin but if we do under grace you can sleep with every woman in the 
church and still go to heaven. Under this grace when you sin, your sins will not 
affect your relationship with God. Under this grace we should not have any 
relationship with the big ten (the ten commandments). 

 
i. Jas 2:11  ForG1063 he that said,G2036 Do notG3361 commit adultery,G3431 saidG2036 

also,G2532 Do notG3361 kill.G5407 NowG1161 ifG1487 thou commit no adultery,G3431 G3756 
yetG1161 if thou kill,G5407 thou art becomeG1096 a transgressorG3848 of the law.G3551  
 

ii.  1Co 7:19  CircumcisionG4061 isG2076 nothing,G3762 andG2532 uncircumcisionG203 
isG2076 nothing,G3762 butG235 the keepingG5084 of the commandmentsG1785 of 
God.G2316  
 

iii. Rev 14:12  HereG5602 isG2076 the patienceG5281 of theG3588 saints:G40 hereG5602 are 
they that keepG5083 theG3588 commandmentsG1785 of God,G2316 andG2532 theG3588 
faithG4102 of Jesus.G2424  
 

iv. Heb 8:10  ForG3754 thisG3778 is theG3588 covenantG1242 thatG3739 I will makeG1303 with 
theG3588 houseG3624 of IsraelG2474 afterG3326 thoseG1565 days,G2250 saithG3004 the 
Lord;G2962 I will putG1325 myG3450 lawsG3551 intoG1519 theirG846 mind,G1271 andG2532 
writeG1924 themG846 inG1909 theirG846 hearts:G2588 andG2532 I will beG2071 to themG846 
a(G1519) God,G2316 andG2532 theyG846 shall beG2071 to meG3427 a(G1519) people:G2992  
 

v. Mat 5:19  WhosoeverG3739 G1437 thereforeG3767 shall breakG3089 oneG3391 of theseG5130 
leastG1646 commandments,G1785 andG2532 shall teachG1321 menG444 so,G3779 he shall be 
calledG2564 the leastG1646 inG1722 theG3588 kingdomG932 of heaven:G3772 butG1161 
whosoeverG3739 G302 shall doG4160 andG2532 teachG1321 them, the sameG3778 shall be 
calledG2564 greatG3173 inG1722 theG3588 kingdomG932 of heaven.G3772  
 

vi. Eph 5:3  ButG1161 fornication,G4202 andG2532 allG3956 uncleanness,G167 orG2228 
covetousness,G4124 let it not be once namedG3366 G3687 amongG1722 you,G5213 asG2531 
becomethG4241 saints;G40  
 
Eph 5:4  NeitherG2532 filthiness,G151 norG2532 foolish talking,G3473 norG2228 
jesting,G2160 which are not convenient:G433 G3756 butG235 ratherG3123 giving of 
thanks.G2169  
 
Eph 5:5  ForG1063 thisG5124 ye know,G2075 G1097 thatG3754 noG3756 whoremonger,G4205 
norG2228 unclean person,G169 norG2228 covetous man,G4123 whoG3739 isG2076 an 
idolater,G1496 hathG2192 anyG3956 inheritanceG2817 inG1722 theG3588 kingdomG932 of 
ChristG5547 andG2532 of God.G2316  
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Eph 5:6  Let no manG3367 deceiveG538 youG5209 with vainG2756 words:G3056 forG1063 
becauseG1223 of these thingsG5023 comethG2064 theG3588 wrathG3709 of GodG2316 
uponG1909 theG3588 childrenG5207 of disobedience.G543  

vii. Gal 5:16  This I sayG3004 then,G1161 WalkG4043 in the Spirit,G4151 andG2532 ye shall 
notG3364 fulfilG5055 the lustG1939 of the flesh.G4561  
 
Gal 5:17  ForG1063 theG3588 fleshG4561 lustethG1937 againstG2596 theG3588 Spirit,G4151 
andG1161 theG3588 SpiritG4151 againstG2596 theG3588 flesh:G4561 andG1161 theseG5023 are 
contraryG480 the one to the other:G240 so thatG2443 ye cannotG3361 doG4160 the 
thingsG5023 thatG3739 G302 ye would.G2309  
 
Gal 5:18  ButG1161 ifG1487 ye be ledG71 of the Spirit,G4151 ye areG2075 notG3756 underG5259 
the law.G3551  
 
Gal 5:19  NowG1161 theG3588 worksG2041 of theG3588 fleshG4561 areG2076 manifest,G5318 
whichG3748 areG2076 these; Adultery,G3430 fornication,G4202 uncleanness,G167 
lasciviousness,G766  
 
Gal 5:20 Idolatry,G1495 witchcraft,G5331 hatred,G2189 variance,G2054 emulations,G2205 
wrath,G2372 strife,G2052 seditions,G1370 heresies,G139  
 
Gal 5:21  Envyings,G5355 murders,G5408 drunkenness,G3178 revellings,G2970 andG2532 
suchG5125 like:G3664 of the whichG3739 I tell you before,G4302 G5213 asG2531 I have 
alsoG2532 told you in time past,G4277 thatG3754 they which doG4238 such thingsG5108 
shall notG3756 inheritG2816 the kingdomG932 of God.G2316  

 
 
 
 

13.  Evangelist Carl Brown on SBN, Francis and Friends stated the following 
on 10-12-2015 between the hour of 10am-10:30am: 

 
DOCTRINE: 

 
A. We all will sin and are going to sin because we are humans but if we don’t make it a 

lifestyle we are ok. 
 
 

i. Psa 4:4  Stand in awe,H7264 and sinH2398 not:H408 communeH559 with your own 
heartH3824 uponH5921 your bed,H4904 and be still.H1826 Selah.H5542  
 

ii. Psa 119:11  Thy wordH565 have I hidH6845 in mine heart,H3820 thatH4616 I might 
notH3808 sinH2398 against thee.  
 

iii. Joh 8:11  (G1161) SheG3588 said,G2036 No man,G3762 Lord.G2962 AndG1161 JesusG2424 
saidG2036 unto her,G846 NeitherG3761 do IG1473 condemnG2632 thee:G4571 go,G4198 
andG2532 sinG264 no more.G3371  
 

iv. Eph 4:26  Be ye angry,G3710 andG2532 sinG264 not: letG3361 notG3361 theG3588 sunG2246 
go downG1931 uponG1909 yourG5216 wrath:G3950  
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v. 1Jn 3:6  WhosoeverG3956 abidethG3306 inG1722 himG846 sinnethG264 not:G3756 
whosoeverG3956 sinnethG264 hath notG3756 seenG3708 him,G846 neitherG3761 knownG1097 
him.G846  

vi. 1Co 15:34  AwakeG1594 to righteousness,G1346 andG2532 sinG264 not;G3361 forG1063 
someG5100 have not the knowledgeG2192 G56 of God:G2316 I speakG3004 this toG4314 
yourG5213 shame.G1791  
 

vii. Eze 18:4  Behold,H2005 allH3605 soulsH5315 are mine; as the soulH5315 of the father,H1 
so also the soulH5315 of the sonH1121 is mine: the soulH5315 that sinneth,H2398 itH1931 
shall die.H4191  
 

viii. Eze 18:23  Have I any pleasure at allH2654 H2654 that the wickedH7563 should 
die?H4194 saithH5002 the LordH136 GOD:H3069 and notH3808 that he should returnH7725 
from his ways,H4480 H1870 and live?H2421  
 
Eze 18:24  But when the righteousH6662 turneth awayH7725 from his 
righteousness,H4480 H6666 and committethH6213 iniquity,H5766 and doethH6213 
according to allH3605 the abominationsH8441 thatH834 the wickedH7563 man 
doeth,H6213 shall he live?H2421 AllH3605 his righteousnessH6666 thatH834 he hath 
doneH6213 shall notH3808 be mentioned:H2142 in his trespassH4604 thatH834 he hath 
trespassed,H4603 and in his sinH2403 thatH834 he hath sinned,H2398 in them shall he 
die.H4191  
 
Eze 18:25  Yet ye say,H559 The wayH1870 of the LordH136 is not equal.H8505 H3808 
HearH8085 now,H4994 O houseH1004 of Israel;H3478 Is notH3808 my wayH1870 
equal?H8505 are notH3808 your waysH1870 unequal?H3808 H8505  
 
Eze 18:26  When a righteousH6662 man turneth awayH7725 from his 
righteousness,H4480 H6666 and committethH6213 iniquity,H5766 and diethH4191 inH5921 
them; for his iniquityH5766 thatH834 he hath doneH6213 shall he die.H4191  
 
Eze 18:27  Again, when the wickedH7563 man turneth awayH7725 from his 
wickednessH4480 H7564 thatH834 he hath committed,H6213 and doethH6213 that which 
is lawfulH4941 and right,H6666 heH1931 shall save his soul alive.H2421 (H853) H5315  
 
Eze 18:28  Because he considereth,H7200 and turneth awayH7725 from allH4480 H3605 
his transgressionsH6588 thatH834 he hath committed,H6213 he shall surely live,H2421 

H2421 he shall notH3808 die.H4191  
 
Eze 18:29  Yet saithH559 the houseH1004 of Israel,H3478 The wayH1870 of the LordH136 
is not equal.H8505 H3808 O houseH1004 of Israel,H3478 are notH3808 my waysH1870 
equal?H8505 are notH3808 your waysH1870 unequal?H3808 H8505  
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14. Pastor Joseph Prince taught the following on 11-29-2015 channel #560 TBN 
in Baton Rouge, LA, between the hour 10am-10:30am. On channel #575 in 
Baton Rouge, LA. 12-02-2015 between the hour of 8am-8:30am he said in 
your sins just confess that you are the righteousness of God in Christ, you 
may feel like a hypocrite but as he is, so are we in the earth. 

 
DOCTRINE: 

 
A. We cannot be righteous by doing good and we cannot loose righteousness by doing 

evil because righteousness is a gift. 
 
 

i. Rom 2:13  (ForG1063 notG3756 theG3588 hearersG202 of theG3588 lawG3551 are justG1342 
beforeG3844 God,G2316 butG235 theG3588 doersG4163 of theG3588 lawG3551 shall be 
justified.G1344  
 

ii. Mat 15:18  ButG1161 those things which proceedG1607 out ofG1537 theG3588 mouthG4750 
come forthG1831 fromG1537 theG3588 heart;G2588 and theyG2548 defileG2840 theG3588 
man.G444  
 
Mat 15:19  ForG1063 outG1537 of theG3588 heartG2588 proceedG1831 evilG4190 
thoughts,G1261 murders,G5408 adulteries,G3430 fornications,G4202 thefts,G2829 false 
witness,G5577 blasphemies:G988  
 
Mat 15:20  TheseG5023 areG2076 the things which defileG2840 a man:G444 butG1161 to 
eatG5315 with unwashenG449 handsG5495 defilethG2840 notG3756 a man.G444 
 

iii.  1Jn 3:7  Little children,G5040 let no manG3367 deceiveG4105 you:G5209 he that 
doethG4160 righteousnessG1343 isG2076 righteous,G1342 even asG2531 heG1565 isG2076 
righteous.G1342  
 

iv. 1Jn 3:10  InG1722 thisG5129 theG3588 childrenG5043 of GodG2316 areG2076 manifest,G5318 
andG2532 theG3588 childrenG5043 of theG3588 devil:G1228 whosoeverG3956 doethG4160 
notG3361 righteousnessG1343 isG2076 notG3756 ofG1537 God,G2316 neitherG2532 he that 
lovethG25 notG3361 hisG848 brother.G80  

 
 
 

15. Evangelist Donnie Swaggart stated the following on SBN 12-27-2015. 
 

DOCTRINE: 
 

A. We all are a walking mess, we all will fall, we all will make a mess out of things, but 
Jesus prayed that our faith fail not. 

 
 

i. Jas 5:16  ConfessG1843 your faultsG3900 one to another,G240 andG2532 prayG2172 one 
for another,G240 G5228 thatG3704 ye may be healed.G2390 The effectual ferventG1754 
prayerG1162 of a righteous manG1342 availethG2480 much.G4183  
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ii. Mat 7:7  Ask,G154 andG2532 it shall be givenG1325 you;G5213 seek,G2212 andG2532 ye shall 

find;G2147 knock,G2925 andG2532 it shall be openedG455 unto you:G5213  
 
Mat 7:8  ForG1063 every oneG3956 that askethG154 receiveth;G2983 andG2532 he that 
seekethG2212 findeth;G2147 andG2532 to him that knockethG2925 it shall be opened.G455  
 
Mat 7:9  OrG2228 whatG5101 manG444 isG2076 there ofG1537 you,G5216 whomG3739 ifG1437 
hisG846 sonG5207 askG154 bread,G740 will he giveG1929 himG846 a(G3361) stone?G3037  
 
Mat 7:10  OrG2532 ifG1437 he askG154 a fish,G2486 will he giveG1929 himG846 a 
serpent?G3789  
 
Mat 7:11  IfG1487 yeG5210 then,G3767 beingG5607 evil,G4190 knowG1492 how to giveG1325 
goodG18 giftsG1390 unto yourG5216 children,G5043 how muchG4214 moreG3123 shall 
yourG5216 FatherG3962 whichG3588 is inG1722 heavenG3772 giveG1325 good thingsG18 to 
them that askG154 him?G846  
 

iii. 2Pe 1:5  AndG1161 beside this,G846 G5124(G2532) givingG3923 allG3956 diligence,G4710 
addG2023 toG1722 yourG5216 faithG4102 virtue;G703 andG1161 toG1722 virtueG703 
knowledge;G1108  
 
2Pe 1:6  AndG1161 toG1722 knowledgeG1108 temperance;G1466 andG1161 toG1722 
temperanceG1466 patience;G5281 andG1161 toG1722 patienceG5281 godliness;G2150  
 
2Pe 1:7  AndG1161 toG1722 godlinessG2150 brotherly kindness;G5360 andG1161 toG1722 
brotherly kindnessG5360 charity.G26  
 
2Pe 1:8  ForG1063 if these thingsG5023 beG5225 in you,G5213 andG2532 abound,G4121 they 
makeG2525 you that ye shall neitherG3756 be barrenG692 norG3761 unfruitfulG175 inG1519 
theG3588 knowledgeG1922 of ourG2257 LordG2962 JesusG2424 Christ.G5547  
 
2Pe 1:9  ButG1063 heG3739 that lackethG3918 G3361 these thingsG5023 isG2076 blind,G5185 
and cannot see afar off,G3467 and hath forgottenG2983 G3024 that he was purgedG2512 
from hisG848 oldG3819 sins.G266  
 
2Pe 1:10  WhereforeG1352 the rather,G3123 brethren,G80 give diligenceG4704 to 
makeG4160 yourG5216 callingG2821 andG2532 electionG1589 sure:G949 forG1063 if ye doG4160 
these things,G5023 ye shall neverG3364 G4218 fall:G4417  
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16. Pastor Charles Standley added this in his teaching on KKHT 100.7 fm 01-11-
2016 

 
DOCTRINE: 

 
A. When you fall let me encourage you we will sin , Paul never said anything about he 

was perfect. Between the hour of 9am-10am. 
 
 

i. 1Co 2:6  HowbeitG1161 we speakG2980 wisdomG4678 amongG1722 them that are 
perfect:G5046 yetG1161 notG3756 the wisdomG4678 of thisG5127 world,G165 norG3761 of 
theG3588 princesG758 of thisG5127 world,G165 that come to nought:G2673  
 

ii. 2Co 13:9  ForG1063 we are glad,G5463 whenG3752 weG2249 are weak,G770 andG1161 
yeG5210 areG5600 strong:G1415 andG1161 thisG5124 alsoG2532 we wish,G2172 even yourG5216 
perfection.G2676  
 
2Co 13:11  Finally,G3063 brethren,G80 farewell.G5463 Be perfect,G2675 be of good 
comfort,G3870 be of one mind,G5426 G846 live in peace;G1514 andG2532 theG3588 GodG2316 
of loveG26 andG2532 peaceG1515 shall beG2071 withG3326 you.G5216  
 

iii. Php 3:15  Let us therefore,G3767 as many asG3745 be perfect,G5046 be thus 
minded:G5426 G5124 andG2532 if in any thingG1536 ye be otherwise minded,G5426 G2088 
GodG2316 shall revealG601 evenG2532 thisG5124 unto you.G5213  
 

iv. Col 1:28  WhomG3739 weG2249 preach,G2605 warningG3560 everyG3956 man,G444 
andG2532 teachingG1321 everyG3956 manG444 inG1722 allG3956 wisdom;G4678 thatG2443 we 
may presentG3936 everyG3956 manG444 perfectG5046 inG1722 ChristG5547 Jesus:G2424  
 

v. Heb 12:23  To the general assemblyG3831 andG2532 churchG1577 of the firstborn,G4416 
which are writtenG583 inG1722 heaven,G3772 andG2532 to GodG2316 the JudgeG2923 of 
all,G3956 andG2532 to the spiritsG4151 of just menG1342 made perfect,G5048  
 

vi. 1Co 15:34  AwakeG1594 to righteousness,G1346 andG2532 sinG264 not;G3361 forG1063 
someG5100 have not the knowledgeG2192 G56 of God:G2316 I speakG3004 this toG4314 
yourG5213 shame.G1791  
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